
CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

ItotobU Eriitu of the Week llrlear
Chronicled.

Doth houses of the Wisconsin IorIs-Ifttur- e

bare voted separately for Vnlt-- d

States Honntor, Governor La Fol-lett- e

bring nnined.
ft 11 hope of rescuing the two minora

who wore entombed nt Mount llope
eolllery, nonr I'ottsvllle, l'n., hns been
abandoned. One body bus been re-

covered.
Thomas A. Edlnon, the Inventor, Is

reMlnjr eomfortnbly at his home In
Llewellyn l'nrk, nonr Orange, N. J.,
fter comlnK through a serious opera-

tion for the removal of a mastoid ab-

ates behind the left ear.
Wllllnm J. ltrynn was the guest of

bonor nt it dollar dinner given In War-
ner hall, New Hnveii, Conn. Mr. Hry-a- n

made It nn occasion for Indicating
the reason why the Democratic party
iras ho overwhelmingly defeated In the
last enmpalen and also stated what
seemed to him signs of promise for a
Democratic, victory In the next presi-
dential campaign.

TupadiT, Jan. 24.
The Countess l?nxhoewden, formerly

aflss MoKnlRht of Itordoutowu, N. J.,
is dead at Nice, France.

Itlchard Croker has sailed for New
Tork. His son, killed by auto accident
at Ormcnd, Fla., will be buried in
Brooklyn.

KInif Victor Kmrnanuel has signed a
decree conferring the (J rand Cordon of
the Crown of Italy on Whlteluw Held
of New York.

The congregation of the propaganda
at Kome has selected the Very Kev.
Thomas F. Hlckey, vicar general of the
diocese of ltochestur, N. V., as coadju-
tor bishop of that diocese, with the
right of succession.

An Ice gorge has formed In the north
channel. St. Lawrence river, near Far-ran'- s

Point, N. Y., and the water, set-
tling buck, threatens to flood Morris-nurg- .

Efforts are being made to break
the gorge with dynamite.

As the result of a run by depositors
following the suicide of Cashier Charles
H. Houseman, who shot himself, ths
East End Savings bank at Columbus,
0. , has been ciosod by Its directors
and placed In the hands of a receiver.

Colonial Secretary Lyttelton has ap-

pointed II. Kider Haggard, the novelist,
& commissioner to inquire Into the con-
ditions and character of the agricul-
tural and industrial laud settlements
organized in America by the Salvation
Army.

Diamonds and other jewelry to the
value of $X.M)0 belonging to Mrs. Wil-
liam D. Kdey, wife of n prominent
member of the New York Stock Ex-
change, were stolen from a room in the
Hotel Maryland at Fasadena, Cal.
James Doyle, the head bellboy of the
Hotel, has been arrested on suspicion.

Moniiny, Jnti. 211.

There have been three distinct earth-
quakes of Increasing force, causing
considerable excitement, at Santiago,
Cuba.

Zoltan Doehme, former husband of
Mme. Nordiea, has been sued at New
York by a maid formerly in the opera
singer's employ for JfO.000, nllegcd to
ie her share of $125,0iK) the tenor re-

vived In settlement of nn nlionation
niit.

Four Americans Dr. H. C. Coy and
t. K. Mackenzie of Chicago, M. A. Call
f Toledo, O.. and Walter Stuulnger of

' 'Cowanee. 111. and a Mexican driver
rere amtmslied and killed by YuquI

four miles east of Cobachi,
Mexico.

Alexander Dowie of Zion City, Mich.,
he "pro diet apostle," is the victim of

k stomach trouble which has become
iractically chonie. Malnutrition is said
o show Itself in loss of weight, and his
tomaeh is so weak that much of the
iuie It refuses to retain even the most
lelicate foods.
While the performers were dressing

'or the performance of Tuciid's opera,
'Ln Cloconda," at the Metropolitan
)pera House. New York, and the audi-- n

had already begun to gather. Frit,
'asch, a clorus singer, was found dead
iehlnd the scenes, having hanged hlm-el- f

with a strap.
Saturday, Jim. 81.

Major J sib Kldgewuy Wright, a
.venllhy niii.o owner of Wilkesbavre,
;a., is dead at New York from the ef-ct- a

of u bullet wound, said to be self
aUicted.
Delegate Kaudall of Wyoming, who

hai-g- I'resld'.'nt Mitchell with Jiavlng
iold out. tlie Colorado miners, has been
.xpelled from tu.i United Mine Workers
it America.

Filched by a lobster on the finger us
1.'e was trying to put it in u pot of
Soiling water, Otto Zimmerman, a chef
:u Fulist's resljiuniiit, New York, is
eud as a result of blood poi.ioning.
One ef the reasons urged by Xew

Me.'.ico for admlsslt'ii as a state was
ihe fact l!:at New Mexico supplied
nn;e ih. .i half of th members of the
eghiici't 'if ro'ili liders eoinmanded

.'.urlng t! e r. i v.'nr by Colonel
Yh!0i;-r- Uo Mi'vcit.

Jan. 'M.
Ji:st'ce ';;. nor. In the supreme court,

v.-- York, has riMchargod I'.rodlc I.
I.OiUe, tlie to'iiacco man, accused of be-

ing mentally Irrespinifibk'.
Wploni::ts tit' I'arls say .Unit Secre-

tary Hay by coinnitting the great
powers to the neutrality of China has
averted the partition of that ewpiro.

At the cxamlintloii of wltneasex In
the Fealiody and Adams election con-
test lit Denver W. S. Kit.vin md cited
one case in w hich a man who gave Ihe
name of a do was pcrmlttH t vote.

'

Re:io D.;rdi:i, who was (. be hanged
at ritt::''.;r:; for the murder of Thomas
Sinclair, was respited almost at the
last moment by the arrival of a mes-Mtnr-

fr.nn Governor J'ennypuekor
with a reprieve.

President Itoosevelt has received a
genuine Sioux war booowt oi a Sioux

buckskin coat They were presented
by John Fllnn, superintendent of the
Indian school at Chamberlain, S. D In
behalf of admirers of the president.

Thnrnrfar, Jitn, in.
Mnry Klff was shot and killed by an

Italian as yet unidentified In a room
in the Pearl hotel, at Buffalo. Th
man then shot and killed himself.

The house of representatives has
ndoptod the twelve articles of Impench-mcn- t

against Judge Charles Swayne of'
Florida which had been presented by
its special committee of Investigation.

The strike of the cotton mill opera-
tives at Fall Hlver, Mass., which af-
fected about 25,000 persons and which
has been In progress for six months, to
the great hardship and suffering of Fall
Hlver's people, hus been settled through
the mediation of Governor William L,
Douglas.

Mrs. Maud Scribner of Detroit, Mich,
makes some peculiar charges In her di-

vorce eross bill against Samuel A.
Scribner of New York, a burlesque
theatrlcul manager. She declares thai
when her husband was the owner of a
show she had to sit in the lions' cage
during street parades, much against
her will.

TUCKER FOUND GUILTY.

Cn m It r I dire .Murder Trlnl End In
Condemnation of Prisoner.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Jan. 25.-Af- t-ter

the Jury in the Tucker murder trial
had come Into court and asked for In-

formation regarding the exact legnl
meaning of the word "malice," In the
expression "malice aforethought" and
for information concerning the differ-
ent degrees of murder and what con-
stituted manslaughter, which was ex-

plained by Judge Sheldon, they retired
and in a short time returned with a
verdict of guilty of murder In the first
degree against the prisoner, Charles L.
Tucker.

The case was given to the Jury abont
2 p. m., and they immediately retired.

Tlie penalty for murder in the first
degree In this state is death in the
electric chair at the state prison in
Chnrlcstown, about a mile from the
scene of the trlnl. Tucker will be sen-
tenced later.

Tucker collapsed utterly when the
verdict was announced, and his coun-
sel were unable to revive hiin for some
time.

Former Killed by Hnyataok.
ROCHESTER, N. Y., Jan. 25.

Charles llartsuep. a farmer, fifty-fiv- e

years old, was killed at Hopewell, On-

tario county. Part of a large stack of
hay slid on him, suffocating him.

Hooker Aaka For Invest lentlnn.
ALKANY, N. Y., Jan. 25. Justice

Hooker personally sent to the assembly
last night a communication asking for
an investigation of the charges against
him.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Cloning Stock Quotations.
Monoy on call easy at 2 per cent; prime

moroantllp purer, per cent; ex
changes, HKo.KW.sr.O; balances, H3.H39,248;
exports of general merchandise from tho
port of New York for the week ending
yesterday were valued at 10.ST4.2a6.

Closing prices:
Anial. Copper... 73H N. T. Central. ..142
Atchison 85'4 Norf. & West... 77
B- - & O mit J'enn. R. H 136;s
Brooklyn K. T.. rai'4 Reading 8i;i4
C..CC.& St.L. !4'i Ttoek Island.... 84
C'hes. & Ohio.... 4S St. Paul 17314
Chi. & North W..22W4 Southern Piio...
n.&H 181 '4 Southorn Ry.... 83'4
Erie toi South. By. pf... 974
(Jen. Klertrlc....lSl4 Sugar 1404
111. Central ir,4i Texas Pacific. .. 33i
l.a(.kaw!inna....S4(iV4 fnlon Pnc!flo...llt;i
Louis. & Nash.. 135V4 U. 8. Stoel
Manhattan no V. S. Steel pf... 02fc
Metropolitan. ...11(!4 West. Union.... 92
Missouri J'uo.... 106

New York Mnrkets.
FEED Quiet; spring- bran, $19.26, Janu-ary shlpmsnt; mlddlinir, $19, Januaryshipment; city, $3).6li2ti.o0.
JIul'S CJulet; Kt;ite, common to choice,

1904, 2'J'n37c; 1Wi3. aii'ii33a. ; olds. $14; pa-
cific coast, 19u4, Jflijjaiic.; 19US, BU'o38o.; old.H!!7e.

WHEAT-Sten- dy, but dull; contractgrade, .lanuarv, H.lifjl.Wb.
COKN Market 4o. lower; January,

Ci 49:)ic.
AT8 Steady; Mo, 2 white, natural, 87

(f3Sc. ; No. 2 white, clipped, 8Ro.
Hi ITT EH Creamery, extras, per pound,

2'.i29(.io.; firsts, S7'ttSSo.; seconds, 2iJ2(io.;
thirds, 19fi23e.; held, extras, HU'Xc.;
tlfsts, ZiHidhc. : seconds, 22ft24e.; stutadairy, tubs, extras, llrMs, 24Ma.; sec-
onds. ZlftL'Se. ; thirds, lRfu20c.

CHKiCSli State, full cream, small, col-
ored and white, fancy, 1ia.; fine, lo.;late made, colored and whits, choice,
li'ic. ; fair to Rood, 10Vi)10?c-- ; poor, 84O:; larg-e-. colored and white, fancy,
12c; fine, UUfcllVac; lata made, colored
and white, choice, lie.; fair to 9
Mic; poor, H'i'tj'te.; Wght skims, small,
choice. liKirKtViC-- : prime, 9VMfl'4C. ; part
skims, prime. 8VnKHc; Rood. Hii'fcW;
common to fair, tiVi7(4C.: full sklins. 44j5o.

KtlGH-Sta- te. Pennsylvania and nearby,
selected, white, fancy. SKtfliic.; choice. 2S(J

; mixed, extras, 2fKfiSue. : firsts, 272do.;
common to sjouil, 22'u20c; dirties, 18u20c;
checks, 17(lSe.

LIVR POCLTRY Fowls, per pounfl,
14o. ; chickens, per pound, lllic. ; roosters,
Pj pound, 9'ic ; turkeys, old, per pound,
l:;Trl4c. ; ducks, average, per pair, 7W80e.j
Kee, ii vera e, per pair, Jl.37Jfl.ti2;

r.er pair, 20e.
DltESSi'D POI'l.TRY-Turke- ys. vouug

toms, lancy, per pound, lHfiioc. ; young
hen. lHlj.fi 20c. ; mixed weights, 19'2io. ;
(food working; lines. 1S', ISVaO. : poor to fair,
iitftlic. ; old hens, 17'fil7V.c.; old toms, Hl'vjJ
17c.; capons, I'hiladelphia large fauiv,per pound. 23Ti24r. ; mixed weights, 17j
ico.j small and slips, Mi Ida. ; chickens,
Philadelphia, 8 to 9 pounds til pair, per
pound, 1H''2ic.; mixed sires. lnfilTe. ; otherl'eniK) lvanla. 7 to 8 pounds to pair, fan-
cy, tier pound. li17c. ; stnte and Penn-
sylvania, mixed sizes, llj,l3c.. ; fowls, dry

li ked, 6 pounds and over ouch, per pound,
;i';i:t'-ic- ; Hvarane run, lWlSVjc. ; ducks,

spring, choice, per pound, Wijlte.; fairto Kood. KMfllc. ; Reese, sprinn. choice, 11
rt(12e. ; fnlr to Kuil. 8ii10c Bqunhs, prime.
Jari,-e- , white, per dozen, J3.2J; mixed, 82.60

2.75; dark, $2iii2.25.
POTATOES Ktnte and western, in bulk,

1W pounds, SI. 37 fn 1.02; lAinn Island,
1.87J12.12; Jersey, 81.3741 1.15; sweet pota-

toes, per barrel, $2 5iKh3.75.
DKftSSKD MEATS Hocf slow nt 7tc.per pound for ordinary to extra native

sides; veals slow at 9414o. per pound for
city dressed and 6(fit2c. for country dress-
ed: choice sold as hlKh as 121ic ; mutton
steady nt VMUWba. per pound; lambs firm
at lira 12c. jcountry dressed hothouse lambs
(Irmor at JKJt9 per carcass; country dressed
Ik ks were steady at b'iil'ct. per pound
for heavy to Unlit weights. .,.

Live Stork Markets.
CATTI.K Supply fair; market slow;

choice, SS.SofnVW; prime, $!U0'tf4.25; veal
or Ives, l7.rj(K8.

HOGS Receipts linht: market hlrher;
prime, heavy und mediums, tt.lOfyxTiaH;
heavy Yorkers. 8&.10; Hunt Yorkers. tb.QtM
(.10: pigs, Umtb; roughs. $4rH.to.

SHEEP AND LAMBS-Sup-ply light;
market steady: prims wethers, ttStf.2;
tommon, fiHt spruui iambs, HT.90.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG,

niMiw
Present Ruler Slave of Tyrants

and Aurderers.

NO PUBLIC SECURITY

The Unhappy Country Has Only Ex-

changed a Benevolent Autocrat
for a Timorous Tyrant Vowed
to Establish a Liberal Govern-
ment for His Subjects.

Nations, like Individuals, must suf-

fer the consequences of their elns,
and few will be found to lament tho
swift retribution which has overtaken
Bervla slnco she acquiesced in the
murder of hor sovereign.

While the mangled corpses of Alex-

ander and Draga lay gaping In the
Konak garden, drunken lieutenants
branching dripping swords in the
streets and cried aloud: "The tyrant
has fallen!" When Red Peter took
the Orient express, he carried with
him translations of Mill's "Liberty"
for distribution among his new sub-

jects and vowed to establish all Mill's
counsels of perfection.

But Servla has only exchanged a
benevolent autocrat for a timorous
tyrant, who is himself the abject slave
of murderers and cowards. Not only
are electors coerced, parliaments Inti-

midated, Judges overawed, newspapers
suppressed, correspondents expelled,
but there Is no longer even liberty of
conscience; private Judgment and pub-

lic opinion 'have been equally dis-

trained.
Public security Is quickly passing

into a memory. Petty tyrants have
arisen In every village and lay hands
suddenly on private enemies, exac-

tions are committed by favor of mur-
derers in office, mysterious crimes
pass by unpunished. The best men
in the land are hurrying across the
Save to penury and exile; others take
to the hills as their forefathers did
in bad old times, which after all were
no worse than the new.

National, even municipal, credit has
passed away, though the country's po-

tential wealth is as groat as ever.
Public contractors refuse , to deliver
their wares except for cash. The
cuckoo king himself cannot obtain
credit for the new crown, to wear
for which he sold his honor.

From this chaos her miserable King
is incapable of retrieving her. He
began with a light heart distributing
volumes of "Liberty," talking platl- -

' tudes about freedom and progress and
strolling about the streets Incognito,
a Haroun-al-Raschl- d in plaster of

' Paris. Now a change has come over
the spirit of his nightmare and he
tugs himself in terror, shivering in
his bedroom among Swiss guards and
keeping a rope ladder outside of his
window to facilitate the expected
flight.

Our only surprise is that Rod Peter
has lasted so long.

The usual refuge of discredited
monurchs is to provoke an unjust
war, and no doubt his Majesty has
considered the propriety of a raid
upon his neighbors.

With an empty treasury, with no
arms or ammunition, a declaration of
war by Servla would only precipitate
the Inevitable catastrophe. The termi-
nation of Peter's melancholy reign
would disturb nobody in or outside
Servla. So Peter has now bethought
himself of an expedient which Is only
one degree less dangerous. In his
hour of need he is prepared to sacri-
fice all the aspirations, all the dignity,
all the hereditary claims of his coun-
try and humbly sue for the protection
of her historic foe. He has met
Prince Ferdinand at Nish and all the
quidnuncs are agog with rumors of
an alliance.

It is even asserted that the shrewd-
est statesman in Europe consents to
a treaty whereby Servla is to help
Bulgaria in the event of a Turkish
Invasion, and Bulgaria Is to support
Servla if Austria takes advantage of
certain clauses in the Treaty of Ber-
lin. As, however, Burgaria has al-

ready made her own arrangements
with Turkey and an invasion is prac-
tically out of the question, whereas
Austria has obviously made up her
mind to advance in the immediate
future in the direction of Salonica, the
suggested arrangement is, to say the
least, one sided.

We should not welcome an Austrian
occupation, because we have no great
belief in the administrative method of
the dual Empire, but as the lesser of
two evils we should applaud any In-

vader who removed from tho regicide
kingdom the stigma of the great
crime and enabled her to hold up her
head once more among her fellows,
London Saturday Review.

Winston Churchill of England.
Winston Churchill of England is de-

scribed as "not so well dressed as Mr.
Chamberlain once was, not so small
as Lord Rosebery, not so handsome as
Sir. Edward Grey, not so intellectual
as Mr. Moriey." And it Is added that
he is "the most compelling youthful
figure in modern politics. The blend
of the schoolboy, the prize fighter
his face speaks it and the fanatic Is
a strong one, and that almost sums
up Mr. Churchill. He Is the only man
living who will be able to compete
with Mr. Chamberlain In appealing to
the sporting Instincts and the Weals
of the working classes. He is essen-
tially a democrat a demagogue, If
you like as bis father was before
htm. There Is no Parnelllte aloofness
about him; be Is never so happy as
when down among the crowd; he
would made a splendid president of
the United States, shaking bands with
All and sundry."

I

THE GR.ANGE
Conducted by

J. W. DAKROW, Ch.th.m. N. Y,
Treat CorrwponrtVtit Xcw York State

(Srange

GRANGE LIFE INSURANCE.

Tlif So Meet M 111 lie Illsrnssrd tr
the ntlonnl Uranse In November.
At Its lust session the national

grange recommended that the stntc
granges discuss the advisability of In-

augurating n life Insurance feature in
the grange, and ench stnte was asked
to nppolnt n committee to
with the nntlonnl grnnge committee.
It Is constituted as follows: W, K.
Thompson, master of the South Caro-
lina grange, chairman; B. (J. Leeily,
master of the Oregon grauge; Governor
N. J. Bnchehler, master of tho New
Hampshire grange; W. K. Mill, master
of tho Pennsylvania grunge, nnd V. B.
Woleolt, master of the Kentucky
grange. It Is thought that some feasi-
ble plnu may bo adopted at the next
session of the national grange for this
class of Insurance. Fire Insurance has
been a wonderful success ninl has had
much to do with Increasing the mem-
bership In the grange, as It Is not only
the best but the cheapest insurance ob-

tainable.
New Hampshire has had n grange

life Insurance company for thirty years,
nnd It Is in a prosperous condition. Tbo
states of Oregon and Washington hnve
a similar insurance company together,
but there are probably not more than
half a d07.cn of them, If as many, in
the United States. While there is much
to be snld in favor of this proposition,
it also has its objections, and it would
probably require years to bring it to as
great perfection as the fire Insurance
companies have reached.

LEGISLATION DESIRED.

Some of the Thlnsrs the Grange la
Attempting to Do.

The legislative committee of the na-
tional grange has outlined certain mat-
ters upon which they deem legislation
is desirable, and the forthcoming ses-
sions of the various state granges will
doubtless take action along these
lines.

Relative to national aid to road
building it says that the policy of the
government in appropriating moneys
for river and harbor Improvements
warrant the extension of the said pol-
icy to road building, and they refer to
the bill of Congressman Currier (N. II.)
as embodying the views of the national
grunge in this mutter.

Relative to the Interstate commerce
commission they believe that the said
commission should be given authority
to regulate matters between the trans-
portation companies nnd tho people
when unjust charges or discrimina-
tions are made In tho transportation
of persons or property in interstate
trafllc nnd that the rulings of this
commission should be maintained un-
til reversed or iiuuullcd by a competent
court. They refer to the bill of Con-
gressman Cooper (Wis.) as embodying
their views In this matter.

Concerning the pure food law, they
believe there Is a demand for some
sort of legislation that will protect the
peoplo in the use of adulterated or
other foods and ask for the enactment
of Congressman Hepburn's (la.) bill.

They favor also the establishment
of n parcels post. They ltelleve there
is un entire absence of valid objections
to the system and that such a system
should be immediately established.

They also favor the consolidation of
tho burenu of forestry with the de-
partment of agriculture.

A Dejrree Team.
Harris mil, Me., has the honor of

having a degree team that is excelsior
in deed as well as In name. This team
Is composed solely of ladles, thirty-thre- e

in number, whose costumes are
sill; and velvet and sparkling with
jewels. There Is also an auxiliary of
nineteen young ladles, whose part in
the wcrk is to execute difficult figures
and drills, which they do with remark-
able accuracy and precision. We un-

derstand that the cost of the costum-
ing for the team was $500. It is said
that the exemplification of the degree
work by. this team is as nearly perfect
as It can be done.

Persistent Effort Necessary.
Formers must not expect reforms

without constant agitation and persist-
ent efforts In pressing their demands.
It will not nmount to anything simply
to show the inequalities of taxation or
the necessity' of retrenchment in pub-li-e

expenditures. These demands must
become as household words, and they
must be repeated again and again until
Justice and fairness prevail In the en-

actment of legislation to correct evils.

A Steady Growth.
National Secretary C. M. Freeman of

Tippecanue City, O., reports for the
quarter ending Sept. 3(1, 1004, 27 new
granges and 0 reorganized, and for the
year ending then, 281 new granges or-

ganized and 82 reorganized, milking a
total of :t(l.'l virtually new organizations
for the past twelve mouths, which Is a
very excellent showing.

Let All Participate.
IuRtead of listening till out of pa-

tience to prosy, long winded, dry as
dust speakers, how It cheers and

the grauge to hear members saj
a few words each. Theme short am.
Rplcy speakers are far more helpful to
tho Interest and good of the grange
than the lengthy haraugues of ever-
lasting talkers.

Let every one who can possibly do no
attend the state grange snooting of
His stnte. It Is souK'ttilns he can l'.l
afford to miss.

PA

A CONFIDENTIAL CHAT.
It's perfect nonsense, Brssle, for yos to

talk of being Uid on the shelf. Why, t all
depends on yourself. Forget yosr worries,
your aches end ailments ; do ss I did, take
plenty of ottt-o- f door ir, csltivM hjppl-nrs- i

by not allowing your mind, to dwell
on the trifles nl the worries of ltfe. I sent
thirty-on- e eetits in stamps to Dr. R. V.
Fierce, of HuOitlo. N. Y.. for his 'Common
fltnse Medical Adviser.' and foand it con-

tained much itneful information about tht
csre of my health, about physioloirt. anat-
omy, and everything woman should know.
I then decided to write Dr, Picrte and tell
hint all about my ailments. I received
such a nice, carefully considered and con-

fidential letter, in reply, giving me sdvics
bout my diet, exercise nT all. This

advice is free to everyone snd I wonder you
don't write him at once. It didn't take me
many months to regain my good looks.
Ever since I was fifteen I hsve suffered
untold Agonies periodically but now I am
free from pain, worry and bad temper. Oc-

casionally I took Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets this for the eomplcsioit, and to
stimulnte ths liver. Then I took Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription three times

day for those womanly weaknesses
I told you about. That's my secret of
beauty. It's the easiest thing in the world
to be happy and keep one's good looks.
Look at the thousands of women who have
been made well by Dr. Piaree'a Favorite
Prescription ; look how they keep their
food looks. Dr. Pierce offers $joo reward
for any ease of Leucorrhea, Female Weak-
ness, Piolapaus, or Falling of Womb which
be cannot cure. All he asks is a fair sod
reasonable trial of hi means of cure.

TEE FEBRUARY JURYMEN.

The Following Porsoni Have Been Drawn to

Serve al the February Torm.

GRANT) JUHORS.

Adams, L. J., lirittrcreek.
Ilriggs, A. O., Jilnoiusliurg.
Creasy, Clinrles W., t'ntnwissu Twp.
Clavton, J. C, Cntawlssn.
Huttenstltie, A. M., Milllin.
Hill, J. T., Sugarlont'.
Hummer, O. ., Hugailonf.
Hess, 11. V., Milllin.
Jones, A, Vv., Fishiiigcreek.
Kramer, Win., Moomsburg.
Kressler, Clark, Jiloomsburg.
Labow, Win., Madison.
Spcare, Chet, Jteiiton.
(Smith, NoleT., Jienton.
Sands, C Ii., Mt. Pleasant.
Simile r, Jneob, IWoomsluirg.
Titman, Isaac, Rloomsburg.
Taylor, 1). I)., Hrinrcroek.
Tribclpicce, liay, Orange llorough.
Tubbs, Timothy, Ueiiton Township.
Wntkins, Thomas, Cleveland.
VYIiitetiight, Daniel, Fisliingcreek.
Wt'lliver, John, Uloomwburg.
lost, uinrK, rraiiKiin,

PETIT J t'KOUS, FlltST WKEK.

Ash, F. M., Center.
Appleman. (J. R, Greenwood.
Adams, Elliot, Jiriarcreek.
Broadt, Abram, Montour.
Ruchcr, Charles, Franklin.
Jlerger, Theodore, Jicrwlck.
liclslilinc. (iiilcon, licrwick.
Conner, J. V . Orange llorougli.
Chnmberliu, John, Madison.
Creasy, W. II., Kenton Jlorougli,
Coleman, W. C, Jlciitou Uorotigh.
Croup, Frank, Scott.
Denniii, Isaiah, Mt. Pleasant.
Jhmlnye, John, Conynglium.
lMltz, Samuel, Jackson.
Dcily, Curtis, F.loom.
Kyer, Mathins, Fishingcreek,
Ftiriitiger, Emerson (.., Centralin.
(icigcr, Harry, llloomsburg.
(ireenlev, J. V., Madison.
Hicks, Joseph, llerwick.
llippensteel, John, Scott.
Holl'man, Jacob, Koarlngcreek.
Hess, Alfred, Fishingcreek.
Kelchner, 11. F Jtenton Horotlgli.
Ijimlmeh, V. S., Sugarlonf.
Leiby, James, Locust.
McKolvy, C. V Jilnoiusliurg.
Mastcller, William, Hemlock.
Masteller, William, Stigarloaf.
McCarthy, W. II., Hemlock.
Moss, M. W lieu ton Township,
Nelswinder, Jas., Conyngham.
I'ohe, C. L., Catawissa JJorough.
Parr, John, Milllin.
Kobcrts, Clarence, Montour,
ltunyon, Harry, Madison.
Sonus, lid ward, Jackson.
Stiner, Jacob, Bloomsburg.
Schwartz. Lewis, Hemlock.
Suit, A. J., Iterwick.
Sands, J. K., Hloomsburg.
Snyder, T. W., Fishingcreek.
Tubbs. Jackson. Sutrnrlimf.
Verklieiser, James, Jiloom.
White, A. 11. . Scott.
Walton, Jewls, Montour.
Vanliorn, Robert, Greenwood.

j Jl'RoKS FOR rlKCOXI) WEKK.
llrown, Addison, Mt. Pleasant,

j linker, John S., ltetiton.
Bengle, Jtobert, Greenwood.
J leaver. W. L.. Main.
Campbell, Jackson, Locust.
Creasy, Wilson, Milllin.
Creasy, J. V Milllin.
Cnly burger, Ad"im, Uerwick.
Dcitrich, Frank, iUooiiisburg.
JCvans, J lurry, Hemlock.
Ftirmun, C. ('., llloomsburg.
Fisher, V. U., Heaver,
llageiilmcli, Vm., Orange.
Hagenltuch, J. S., Center.
Hagelibucli, T. W., Scott.
Hnuck, Samuel, Roaringcreek.
Kelchner, D. V., Jiriarcreek,
Keitcr, George V., Uloomsburg.
Kline, F. J., Mt. Pleasant.
Kressler, A, V., Mt. Pleasant.
Moser, Joseph, H., Conyiighain.
Meyers, Win, W., Hemlock.
Meixell, Torrence, Sugurloaf.
Miller, Vpi., ISerwick.
Meiisinger, J. C, Main.
Monlen, Wesley, Hloomstiurg.
Xagle, T, J., Center.
Runtz, Steward, Jackson.
Rhodes, M. H Rloomt,burg.
Snyder, Joseph, Cleveland.
Smith, Wm. 8., Hemlock.
Shultz, Vincent, Madison,
Shutter, John, Mlllville.
Snyder, Win., Locust.
Unangst, RiKloph, Berwick.
Yocuui, C. M., Roaringcreek.

Trail Wwk iegititiii.g Huuunj,

FtbrQHty G. x905- -

FIRST WF.KK.

The Hydraulic Mf't. Co. vs. J. K

Sliarp'esi.
I). W, tieorgc . 11. A. Friedman.

SKCnNtl WfK.
liicob H iker vs. The Cmiewangn UuiMing

;inll L an Association and THghman Kkd,.
nr r.n.1 Ch irle ll.iker.

Chn-n- c linker vs. The Concwancn liuil .;.

inn an'i Lo.hi Association nnd Tilyhm.-ir-

Kici hncr and Clinrles linker.
Fuhiman nnd Schmidt vs. The Cone,

waego llnildim; and Loan Association nnl
Tilgliman Klcchnet ami i hnrles Maker.

. I'. I rcasy vs. North and West litntich
Kailwny Company.

Hairy lli.rmnn nnd Martha Harmar. Ins

wife io u e of ilie ssul wife vs. The 1'cnn.
sylvnnin Cnnnl Company.

Hciijnniin Stack house v. Margaret Albert,
son.

W. T. Fmilh nnd Son vs. Mngcc Carpet
Works.

Aunts Smith vs. A. J. Knouse, '.. I .

Knouc, A. Z. Mcllcnry nnd Merlon
Knouse trailing as A. J. nnd S. L, Knou- -;

and A. '.. Mcllcnry, '
Kufus Messenger and Sarah Mrscnc,cr v,

A. J Knouse, M. L. Knouse, A. L. Mo
I If in V ninl Merton Knouse uncling as A. I.

nnd S. I.. Knouse am! A. Z. Mcllcnry.
Ma inteimniricd with Chnncs II.

Friti vs. The Township of Hnarcreck.
E. I Tewksbury Ailniinistiaior v. The

I'liil.nlclpliin an, I Kcniling Kail way Com
pany.

rrcilrric llummcl vs. 1 ne I'nuanclphiz
anil Krmling Kailwny Company.

H. E. Sharpies vs. E. It. I'uatin.
I, C Mrnsvh vt. Francis Ely Defendant

with notice to Margaret Ely lirn;shee.
Ficni 1!. Kinyro.-- c vs. W. I). Campbell.
Jeremiah O. Frey vs. I'hiladelphia and

Reading Knilway Company.
Mary A. ('reveling vs. The Sufquclianm,

Uloomsburg and Herwick Railrond Company.
William Ncy vs. Ihe I'hiladclpliia md

Heading Railway Company.
John Mowrcy vs. The Philadelphia ami

Reading Railway Company.
Charles Reiclinrd vs. The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company,
II. V White nnd William I.. White vj.

The Susquehanna, Uloomsburg and Ber-

wick Railroad Company.
John K. lownscml and Louis J. Town- -

send vs. benjamin A. (lidding.
Lloyd rox vs. Philadelphia and Heading

Railway Company.
Albert Low vs. The Horough of Berwick.
Sarah J. Martz vs. The borough of Her- -

wirk.
Kimber Duty by his father nnd next

friend Lewis Duty and said Lewis Duty vs.
Edward nrdrop and Alexander Wardrop.
. Kimher Duty vs. Edward Wardrop and
Alexander Wardrop.

Emma Itillman now Emma Duty wife of
Kimber Duty by her mother and next friend
Rebecca Itillman and Rebecca liillmnn vs.
Edward Wardrop and Alexander Wardrop.

ICniuia liillmnn now Emma Dutv wile of
Kimber Duly vs. Edward Wardrop and
Alexander Wardrop.

Thomas Elmcs vs. Lchich anil Wilkes- -
Ilarre Coal Company.

1 nomas Limes vs. Cross-Cree- Coal Con..
pany.

A. A. Eveland vs. Orange Township.
W illiam (J. Vetter r xecutor of the last

will and testament of Lewis Ycller deceased
vs. The Lehigh and Wilkes-Harr- e Coal Con,.
pany.

February Lippincott's Magazine.

A highly divtrtincr American
mystery story is "A Transaction in
Rubies, the lcadinsr ovelciti in
the February number of Lififiincott's
Magazine. Frederic Reddule, the
author, seems to have responded to
a demand for strong, thrilline de
tective stoiies.

Marion Ilarland contribute a
charmine Southern romance en- -
titled "A War-Tim- e Hvangeliue,"
wnicn in substance: and style pre-
sents this well-know- n writer at her
best. "The Siece." bv Will T.ev.
ington Comfort, is a tale of Man-
churia. "The Real Margaret," by
Ina Brevoort Robeits, shows the
astute lew ork reporter, whose
quick wit pierces the disguise of an
heiress who has been marked out
for matrimony by a titled foreigner.
Vincent Harner'sstorv. called "The
Other One, ' ' is distinctly humorous.
1 lie author of "Susan Clegg and
Her friend, Mrs. Lathrop, ' Anne
W arner, displays her deft touch in
dealing with human nature in the
story she whimsically calls "And
Maude."

A story of city politics, which is
particularly bright and keen, is
written by Arthur Hendrick Van-denbe-

entitled "The Shrewdness
ot Hawkins."

Prof. Albert Schinz, of Bryn
Mawr College, writes a woman's
paper under the title "Miss or Mis-tress- ?"

Eben Rexford's article ou
"The Use of Growing Plants for
Table Decoration" contains much
valuable information on that sub-
ject. The noted New Jersey natu-
ralist, Dr. Charles C. Abbott, con-
tributes a quite delightful little
sketch on "An Alpine Morning."

The verse ot the month is- - all
good.

The many humorous pages called
"Walnuts and Wine" are funnier
than ever,

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., po.stoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Feb. 7, 1905. Persons calling for
these letters, will please say that
"they were advertised January 24,
1905".

Mr. C. C. Millor. Tr.. Mr. Kin.
sey vansant. Postals. Mr. C. G.
Uaker. Albert Iloldren, 1$. K. Mc- -
uoweii.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

t
J. C. Brown, P. M.

Bears tlie m Kill Mwsysj BflBgM


